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lie worked in the pottery plani of. hit 
l.ilioT while attending ~ ti«W, \ll*m 
educated In §aal Liverpool HeTt> 
School   .HKI in   BoaMMKtal   cnaraea. 
fjlllHstlnr. Ills elpi-rienoe. IK41) la 
;ilid out of   scliool. combined I.. 

HARRY t WYLLIE 
A prominent liuslii- — man said to 

me » short lime fefp>; ' | boogrri i I 
my partners out■oaw HUM ago. I 
found  that I   could  not do  bnflnnw J him pSf!Srtiy""^i"i"l|.V« 
with a i-mwil,      I'lih Is Hear) Kord ■ MeMGuUva   ,IKi »„ organiaer ia Ms 
secret   ofstu-cess     II has   !«.,„   ih,   ,,, —,lt   i,,,,.!,,,^.    j|e   «a»    BfVw* 
secret of miccewinf man> of tin- gmt 

■eat Industrial leaders HUM counl r> llM 
produced. 

Every successful busines* enter 
prise, every inoveinenl i.f an> loft 
that has attained prouiiiu-in-e. lias 
been guide<l and directed hjj one out- 
standing leader. This eertainU Is 
tiu i of the II. K. Wvllie China « .-in- 
pany at lluntiiigloii. KaiWaon once 
said that every greet I T 1 •—t il it ion was 
the lengthened shadow of one tiutt. 
This great hiishiesh enterprise is the 
reflection or the shadow of one man. 
Col. II. K. Wvllie. 

•   A I look published a few  .weeks ago 
wliicii lists the outstanding business 
and profrviioiial leaders in West Vir- 
ginia had the following word picture 
of this retnarkahle man: 

Colonel llarn It. W\llie is one of 
the great figures In the pottery mini 
factoring Industry, a Held in which 
his father and his grandfather Were 
likewise distinguished. Colonel 
Wyllie Is president and general inana 
|f..r of    the  It     I!    Willie   (hiliii Coin, 

KismansBLL 

pany, one of the tS'gest of Hunting- 
.ton's Industries, and is the owner ol 
practically all of its stock. Hta com- 
pany/, which employe l75psraons wltli 
a yearly payroll of I350,00<i, mamifac- 
tures 50,000 pieces of tableware dally 
being recognized aa a leader amonu 
American institutions of its kind 

Paw men in private life have been 
more highly esteemed for a construe!: 
Ive influence on public progress than 
has- Mr. Wyllie. who* ban often been 
•ought as a Republican candidate lor 
Governor and V. 8. Senator, bui who 
has rather chosen to CTHTVVU hls'clvlc 
efforts .from the disinterested tfand- 
|H.inl of a private citi/.en iinlram- 
inelled hy party rpsponsihilt ies. This 
attitude has made him a dangerous 
opponent for a had cause and a valua- 
ble sponsor for a good one. JFo him 
Is due a major share of credit for the 
passage of the good roads law and the 
launching of the highway -building 
program under the bond issue of fifty. 
million dollars. As president ol the 
West Virginia Good Road* Federation 
Ids method of securing this leglslul lofi 
was thorough and characteristically 
vigorous. 

Beginning in the HUM ho formed 
permanent organizations in the coun- 
ties of West Virginia and gained the 
cooperation of 4" of the 55 counties 
of the State. To finance this cam- 
paign lie did a large part in raising a 
fund of 143,000, and devoted 1* 
months of his own time to the work, 
without remuneration anil paid his 
own expenses, -ills efforts, as i-. well 
known, were rewarded with full suc- 
cess. One of the notable results of 
the work has been the Midland Trail. 
Among other pub|lc-spirlted efforts, 
his vigilant and aggressive opposition 
to increased gas tales during the pasl 

,two decades has heeii highly valuable 
to the Industries and domestic con- 
sumers of Iliinl ingtoii. 

Colonel Wyllie was born In East 
Liverpool.    Ohio, in the   heart of the 
celebrated pottery district.'September 
I, lH'li. the son of John R. and Fan- 
nie (Arnold) Wyllie.    Prom boyhood 

present    business. 
ream old when his father dred in 
i«'.l|, altei which olher BOTHd tneB. 
over tlie plant He reiiMir.wl a* all 
employe of the plant for a time, and 
has been ass.M-t.ited with Us i"'1 

industry ever since. r'»: four year* 
he wa- a Sties Manager and 1st - ><-n . 
vears as part owner operated a p.,1- 
l..i\ at Toronto, i »hlo. which he sold 
in I'IIM'I, the year he moved to llfiut- 
inglon. 

In Km: lie liought   the RuntH 
I'hina Comaany and changed its name 
to the II. It.   Wvllie China   I olllp 
t JUtor his administration t lit  prod 
of   this   plant    has   ttefome    known 
throughout the country . being sold al 
He   raic  of   about   twenty    million 
ptaeaa   I   .Mar     The    II    R     Wyllie 
china Company   manufactures Mini 
porcelain   tableware, both   white and 
decorated,   and lias   I        I- up an     itn 
mi Use business   in a recently develop 
ed    product    known as   <»hi    SpanWi 
China, a yellow glaze   ware dv<*ofaTvd 
with Moral deesgN. 

Colonel Wvllie   Is a nieinlier oj Hie 
Gurandoi   Club, the   Guyan Country 
Club   of   lluntington.    and H   P     I I 
Rika: the celebrated W.-i -bester Hilt 
more Club of Rye'.  N. f ; and the -' 
l.ucie River Clubat Poll Bewail. I .., 
He is an Episcopalian   and his wile is 
a Methodist.     He married,    .lime 88, 
1901, Harriot t McAdoo, a daughter el 
Samuel McAdoO, Toronto. fHlio, man 
iilacturer.    a  relative    of W   G.    Mc- 
Adoo. former   Secretary of -the Treas- 
ury of the  I nited Slates. 

Wyllie Manor, Colonel tfjrilies 
mountain residence and ground- ,<• 
considered to comprise the ttneM pi 
vatc estate in West Virginia. cn-M 
ing of 1.518 acres in Pocali wta* Conn 
1y. Here he has his own golf link- 
and tennis courts, private «a'« 
electric liglit plant, and a private 
game preserve with all kinds of -:na" 
game, and some liear and deer, as 
well as numerous streams all stocked 
with fish. A fid-acre enclosure cww- 
tains a herd of elk. Hunting and 
Hshlng have long lieen Mr Wyllie*) 
greatest leisure interest. He 
made many trips to the north' WoeSH 
for big game and has spent tea oa*> 
secutive seasons at Palm Beach, deep 
sea tishing in the Golf stream, lb 
also has a large attractive WaaaWtni 
In Huntingtiui where be resides part- 
of tlie year. 

John Wyllie. grandfather of the 
subject, .wasborn and educated hi 
Kdinburg. Scotland, where, early in 
life, he became identified with (AM 

pottery industry, in which he was 
active until his death at East Liver- 
pool,. Ohio, in 1884. While engaged 
in this business in Kiitrland. be nai 
ried Hannah Russell, a native ni 
London, who was later, fn tba-Cnited 
Slates, very active in civic and pub- 
lic affairs of ;hor community, being 
one of the original supporters o) Wil- 
liam McKinley for President Tlieii 
son, John II. Wyllie horn in England, 
came to the Cuited Stare* with Ins 
father, and from then they were as- 
sociates in the pottery industry. SpBC- 
alingii   ujiint first    at Trenton.   New 

HUttarr Traaataf Ceaa) 
Colonel Justii K. Anderson. State 

cuiian Aide for West Virginia. 
■sates that Pocahontae County is 
■■snag the first counties In the state 
to ill Its quota of twenty for the Cit- 

Miltary Training Camp to be 
at Camp Kuoi. Kentucky, July 

3ad to July .list, under the training 
by regular army officers and officers 
of the organized Reserves. Tills line 
service ia due to-the patriotic, efforts 
of Mr. C. C. Clendenin of Marllnton. 
West Virginia. County Chairman for 
Hie Militery Training Caoips Asaooia- 
•fcam 

Candidates submitting applications 
after the quota of a county has been 
■tied will be definitely accepted for 
the camps provided vacancies exist 
and they complete vaccination against 
■anallpoi and immunization against 
typhoid fever. 

Tlie following men-have already 
made application from Pocahontas 
county for this patriotic service: 

Charles B. I»earing, Marllnton; 
Marlln E. Ervine, Thornwiiod; Joe 
T. Kelley. Boi 65, Iluntersville: Da- 
rius Loudermilk, Marllnton; Harvey 
V Mcllenry, Marlintoo? Chester G. 
Neighbors, Caas: Kyle J. Neighbors. 
Cast.; Joseph E. Rezrode, Thornwood; 
Byrd F. Shradcr, Case; Lest us W. 
Church. Box ll«, Case; Harry L. 

"wtriUa of wr>-' Ferguson. Marllnton; KosOoe li. IMI- 
tey. Iluntersville; Leo B. Hall, Hills- 
horo: Sanford I). Kirk,. Hillsboro; 
Carl S. K isanlore. Cass; Norval E. 
Marshall, Marllnton: Quln L. Old- 
aker. Durbin: William E. Overholt, 
Marllnton: George R. Siple, Hillsboro: 
Meade L. Waugh, Marllnton. 
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DIED 
Mrs. Birdie Roberts Milam, aged 

!•• years, in months and 14 days, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Roberts 
of Spring Creek, died at tjie Memor- 
ial hospital, March 7, 19B9, after a 

. few   days illness  of peritonitis.    On 
IF 

Jerarf, atd imt as PMtaburg. the 
iat1«r iTMm l*n* IM> I«C*. Ttiey were 
the    asat   aiawefartaaaw   «f   « 
Uitlewaw   »>ea *M   taw  AHaghet— 
la    l«*1    j     -1~-|-  UarirbQS»-tSrturrfa»  n,":ht  nr   ".  W;   Mc>ee 

acaa at Eirf • linrawt Oft in. where. 
^•aaaaea) eYsraag law ttfemime off «f » Mriou»   n»tur»- but L

on Monda> 
! she-   was   removed   to  the   hospital 

a ( ..   ■    f.,.,   where   an   operation   was  performed 
i  \rnold    Tuesday morning   and Thursday eve- 

,.,* ■   ,,        lrana who  nmf at *:°" P-m-sl,e   passed to that 

Frtdav night  she was   taken ill and 
inlay   night   Dr. II 
consulted  and he tliot It was not 

liie  .%•■•! 

a in.'  I • 
War.    To' 

awr.   MM   R. 

home where   no pain shall ever reach 
n fwr> ^. her again.    God was calling our loved 

r>w 'niiui  one" home  to rest.    Her last  words I o*"   ' I ' in* . .... - ,. 
m.   &  ,i:r»j«i-t  were    1 m ready to go." 
IH— li,    who      ^rs- ^'lan>  was a kind and loving 

ife and   mother, and a friend to all 
she met.    She was a woman of noble 
Christian character   andlplieved   In 
her Saviour.    She Joined the   church 

aw- a aVaiaaaLaw  te »li-   in 19!2 and "ved UP u> her l)elief- 
She  leaves to mourn   their  loss a 

father and   mother,   a   number   "of 
bsnaawn  and   sisters, her   husband. 
John   Milam,   three   daughter,  who 
are Misses Zella. Hallie and Kv.i. four 

in  sons,   they are   Denzel,   Anges, Ber- 

a at.   k 11 Ie4   aa   law < 
has   tlwm WTTT Caua *■■ 

» IJOUI W-   'I ■» '•*■ - ».- 

eaaaaven an- II urn B. 
<*  tins arvataa.   aaai 
fees   aflii   aae  tww 
Wyllie   » a- » aaBaaawr ef f 
pal < aaaera. «■ liawirary member of 
St- I alia*  Maaaaar l>d|re   »f Pitt; 
txirj:. arid 
U a —W. Vi l>-iatw tte March. 

ST05T a*>T7»>M 

' 

Ti 
NeighI»oi*s will K\OW 

wiliiout being gold  » a  a 

We 'PIT   av.ober*. 
oar FiniT-H OuV    Wa-'ga«» a 
party   >atunda*   e^acaaav   aaaf 
let' «f 1 am.   Laate Ceaesr aaaaaad  his 
aproa  ami   ariaeal  taw  gu'a.    The 
candy anaa froe aant they are going to 
liave tiiaa aialnr lla»<awatji  awraafter. 

MH»«race WaaVaag waa taken to 
UH- < 'liftea Faaae fcn natal atawre she 
was ope.ral«sl -*• far aaawaaaWstia. We 
hope to saw awe tiara- an -vtuutt soon. 

J--H Caaa> •* give two 
pkafa <a law *ear fatamv Fan from 
sun teflaeaV. We knew to have a 
ItrteciriSwd. 

b»s> asMl girts kwae Iheir book- 
k-t*. oa aertart wwrk anal eart. one is 

Mrs  R  F- \>Ji*r 
end at UiSUbfm.    We ary sorry Mrs. 
Yeagir.allwat taaaaa tar aw aext year, 

Hterataaal *W ka» scat   ite her 

•arrty- nard and Melvin, besides a host of 
had a friends and other relatives whose 

hearts are sad. Cm Thursday nlgld 
her Imdy was brot to Lobelia for 
Mirial. On Friday she was laid to 
rest In the Emanuel cemetery to 
await the Resurrection. The pall 
bearer were James Bruffey, Lou 
Harouff. Lee Sizemor*. William and 
Samuel Morgan and Otto Kinnison. 
The-funeral service was conducted by 
Rev. I. M. Ward assisted bv Rev. A. 
c. Pugh. 

She will be missed by the family 
as well as her friends and rblatives. 
But God knoweth best and lo. he 
spake these gentle words: "Come un- 
to nre and restr"  '  

PUN CHAIN OF AIR 
SCHOOLS FOR NATION 

Miss Earhart Urge* U. S. to 
Fix Standards. 

New Tors.—A chain of svlation 
schooia, with fields and instructors 
In strategically located dtlea In all 
parts of the country. Is one of to* 
major developments In American 
aerial progress to be expected In I'.rjM 
according lo Amelia Karliart, Aral 
woman lo fly tlie Atlantic, and now 
aviation  editor  of Cosmopolitan. 

The schools, which will offer com 
plete courses In flying to snortamen 
and women ss well aa those training 
for commercial flying, will be spon- 
sored hy one of the principal com 
panics now operating commercial air 
lines, she snys. 

Tuition Has Dropped. 
The price of learning to handle a 

plane already has dropped to an av 
ernge~oY S'J.'iO In the established fly 
Ing' schools, as a result of the In 
creased Interest in flying among peo- 
ple in all walks of life and the de 
velopineni of a large body of com 
petent instructors within the past 
two  years.   Miss   Earhart   finds,  sur 
vpying trie rapid cnangei in WW 
In the current Issue of the magazine 
At the end of the World war no air 
tealnlng could lie obtained for less 
than $1,000. but recently the fee has 
twice been cut in half. Today the 
cost Is hardly more than the fee of 
a first class dancing Instructor, since 
the $2Ti0 covers 10 to 12 hours of 
actual flying, spread over 20vto 25^ 
lessons. 

Urges  U.  8.  Inspection. 
Miss Karliart, however, warns proa 

pectlve amateur flyers against the 
'•barnstorming" flying Instructor and 
the poorly equipped and inefficiently 
operated school. 

"There are excellent flying schools 
and excellent private Instructors in 
the country, but it still Is difficult to 
distinguish the good from the had." 
says her Cosmopolitan article, "it Is 
Die opinion of many flyers that the 
I lep.'irtinciit of Commerce should make 
a classification similar to that of the 
American Medical association, which 
gives Its approval after inspection to 
hospitals which maintain certain 
standards. Given time, flying schools 
will acquire reputations, but it might 
be ensler for students If there were s 
published rating now. One diatin ( 

gnishing mark, however. Is already 
available. You enn be sure the planes 
used are licensed hy the Department 
of Commerce. And be sure Ihat they 
are  Inspected   frequently. 

"The student nlso should have a 
physlcnl examination, paying specin1 

Attention to the eyesight, by a De 
partineiit of Commerce physician." 

knowing. 

, *.iw s^«. uis t 

■*r-OPI.E don't go around telling 
their neighbor*, "I'm progressive. 
I m looking for finer things." V«-t 
neighbors have ways and means of 
Anil one of I heir si ires I   -j./,,, j- tlie 

family automobile That's why the New Pon- 
tiuc llig S„ offers so much to un-and-roniing 
Amencans. It represents progress. It consti- 
tutes an impressive step up from lower-priced 
transportation. 

The Pontiac Rig Six is n real innovation-e 
hrand new ear from beginning to end. It offers 
tug cai  performance, luxury, comfort and el vie 

•AS^w5^f5j!!!!!^!!!L5!!!?!drain "" '"^P"™*- 

ZZft .'"T.':'"•+«'t-ipm^i.,.n,fc.,.,rar.„f r^7ki7X 

leach at aaV 
John  Haaaaaw 

. -us aJi-e 
ofliriai—Sir 
OaaatT Fair at 
a,- )K«»e V. La«e- law 
in 1?*».   Slaan KiWiiiaa deb will work 
and awes! tftw Fair. 

TawOafcaralia iaawa east Thursday 
nigte at law stansd awaaaaag. Viait- 

or> aw awiwaae... 
Latar Caspar. SerrKary. 

• 

Auction Sale 
M rav atatw taw* aaaaat  anrth of 

lirfgrJii   aa HiBkfsHsk MMal«a 

.= FTiihff, Maerai^lwj, 

The exhibit in  the window of.the 
Royal   Drug Store this   week is   an 
interesting one     I have not heard of 
another i*;ing -found   in this   region 
and I can only   identify it   through 

Mis**   reading, reason, and  illustrations.    1 
of the   think it is a fossilof a sea-cucumber. 

PiacAhontas j This is a rare_fossil because the_.ani- 
Stturday.: mal life was not  encased ., In a shell 
Fair t in a tough skin.     But.it had and 

asajt 

has now the liablt of burying itself 
in the sand on coral shores with its 
tentacles exposed to take sustenance 
from the sea water. These flower 
like projections are always either live 
or a multiple of five. The specimen 
as far as it can be counted seems to 
hear this out. The piece was found 
a£ the lower end of tlie Jake Place on 
the Ifnnicrsville Road, In the Devo- 
nian formation. It was close to 
where some tine specimens of wave 
formation are left as ripples on a solid 
roeav Indicating a beach. The sea- 
•-ucumber has not changed much 

. from its ancient form. Like the 
; .-orals it goes on forever. It is an 
important article of commerce in 
China under tlie   name of trepang. 

dock. - iMls. X leawagv   three mat- 
rewsea, maar aaai esstaea, eagfcc grain 
-lwg*. 1 «#m4 liMr. war lawy   fork. 25 
lard* of rag'atfawg. 1   «•  hammer. 
1 Bwt  haaaaarr. I maVa rake.  axe. 

lat «f «w9 tntav a* ftaat laddar 

a aid 

WILLIAMS MOTOR COMPANY 
Marllnton, West Virginia 

Double-Time Tractors 
Add to Farm Profits 

Washington. — Hy working their 
tractors night and day during the 
"peak" seasons thousands of fanners 
are getting double the value out of 
their machinery and, economists say 
lending toward the restoration of 
profits In agriculture. 

Tlie idea developed on the Pacific 
const, where 23-liour days for one 
tractor and two operators have been 
common for years. This year agrl 
cultural engineers have seen the prac- 
tice spread to the grain belts of the 
Middle West, where ^Both the seeding 
nnd harvesting seasons have been 
speeded. 

Under the glnre of convenient spot- 
lights tractors roar through the night, 
bringing their work .year up from 
2,000 to 8,000 hours. The average 
American tractor work year of 400 
hours has been multiplied so fre- 
quently that it no longer is remark 
able. 

In the Imperial valley of California, 
Where cantaloupes nnd head lettuce 
are grown so efficiently, the .big track 
laying tractors run for months on ca- 
pacity hour schedules In spite of 120- 
degree temperatures, clouds of dust 
and desert winds. 

-   WIRE 
Fencing time is here*   We have 
anticipated our needs and  can 
now offer the  best  assortment •• 
ever carried in this county. 

The Peoples Store <Sc Supply Co. 
Marlinton, Vest Virginia 

Living Thing* Thrive 
Under Canopy of Ice 

Life proceeds calmly enough within 
every pood and at ream roofed over 
with Ha glassy canopy like a natural 
hothouse. Peer down through the cleai 
ice and you alll see the plants arc 
green, though small, and that there 
are fishes" gliding about. Their scales 
however, show that they grow but 
little now. There is enough to eat, 
but their appetite Is poor. 

The land snails spin, storm doors 
saaTaaat the w|»nlng of the oliolh and. 
creeping into some secure crevice*. sW 
coine dormant; but the pond snniw 
move about as usual, but build no new 
shells. 

The small aquntlc creatures still 
creep lazily over the fermenting ruud 
or ensconce themselves ia Its depths. 
The water spider Is wrapped lo a 
glistening bubble of the air he took 
down  with him. 

All these tiny creatures of nature's 
underworld ere at ease. There Is no 
need now for activity, little necessity 
for hunting or fleeing. Hunger Is 
stHled, no energy need be expanded In 
producing eggs or In the distress of 
molting; and so, like the olniits, tlie 
animals He still, recuperate from the 
waste of one summer and gather 
strength for the next. 

THE 

PONT 
BIG 

!*>««<* av as., I wilt 
seil ttw ftaaaanaag .fuewity.  aa I aaa 
preyafaagte) 

I ifsaaiid- I 
tfUnw. 1 aaialaeg   saw**.   I 

♦an**** caarfc. 1 alarm Jt Is a thick cucumber shaped help- 
less animal with little power of mo- 
tion. Ships go out after it like the 
tea fishers out of the New England 
towns. The hunters or fishers or 
whatever they are called find the fish 
covered'with sand on the beach and 
pry it loose. Some species have the 
faculty of extending themselves. 
Thus a fisher finds a sea- -ticumber 
one foot long and turns his head. 
When he looks back it may be lying 
it his feet, as a three foot animal. 
We have all known big fish In these 
waters grow year by year after they 
they were caught in the mouth of 
the Ifeherman. !»•> no", despair if the 

weighs but two pounds when 
.-aught. It will be a four pounder 
bye and bye. The sea-cucumbers are 
prepaiad on the fishing grounds by 
beiae* aajir open, pressed, dried, and 
laaoaad. aaai carried to the Chinese 
-itias where the trepang is much 
prtaad aa an ingredient in rich soups. 
It is a rich glutinous substance. We 
would not choose any. 

I tuWa 

23fr 

PIAawO Ft** ~ \LE 

Asa*, a. 

Chile Bars Girls Sitting 
Next to Bus Drivers 

fqulque, Chile.—To curb one-armed 
driving, authorities here prohibit any 
woman passenger In Iquiques motor 
buses from Vldlng next to the driver. 
Seats are arranged so that passengers 
sit with the chauffeur, but any wom- 
an taking the place next to him must 
move before the bus starts or the 
driver will be fined. The offlclal ex- 
planation was that girts 
the operators' attention." 

Skelligs List Survival 
of Old Irish Custom 

The Skelligs list Is at once the 
• II.M.1 and Hie Joy of unmarried Irish 
V'.n.is and maidens In Valencia, Ire 
land, westermost |»olnt of Europe. 

The list, the Kansas City Star in 
forms rs, is nothing more than a suc- 
cession of names of such young men 
and WHWSB, hnl It is supposed to 
bring them s wife or a husband with- 
in s year If their name is upon it.  ■ 

The Skelligs list is the survival of 
tin ancient custom founded on the 
Skelligs rocks, two huge rocks. KO 
feel high, which protrude from Hie 
ocean 14 miles from the coast. When 
youug men and women, so ran the 
legend, refused to marry, they were 
taken lo the rocks and left there for 
a Week. At the end of the week they 
were forced to marry other obstinate 
young eliglhlea 

The great Skelllg rock was once.the 
site of a religious foundation dedl 
cated to the archangel, St. Michael 
The remains of the cells and chapel 
of the monastery are still well pre 
served. They are mostly of conical 
shape, and are built of uncemented 
stones. 

1903 1929 
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Household    Remedies.   Toilet 
Preparatlor-a. and    Kiavifing 
Kitr ids hxve  atood  the  test 
for 25 yeara (a quarter of  a 
century ) 
Uaa them and be protected by 
our guarantee on every pae*- 
age. If your dealer cannot sup 
ply you. advise us. and ws will 
put you in touch with a dealer 
that can supply you. 
Our Price List and Special Di- 
rection Booklet—a household 
necessity—mailed  on  request. 

S. B. WALLACE & CO. 
WIIOLLSAIE DRUGGISTS 

Marlinton, W. Va. 

Figkt far "Woats'i Rigkt." 
As early as 184S agitation for wom- 

en's rights was cororaehced at Seneca 
falls. N. t.. by.l-ucretla Molt and 
Klizal.eth Cady Stanton. Prior to this, 
under some Colonial governors, worn 
en voted, and at the time of Hie 
American Revolution demanded to be 
included In Hie government. Susan B. 
Anthony became s leader In 1848, but 
It was not until 1872 that she made 
the test by voting at the polls. She 
was arrested and fined, but waa not 
Jailed for refusing to pay her fine, 
which she did In 1875 the first worn 
an suffrage amendment was drafted 
and Introduced in 1878 by Senator 
Sargent of Colorado. Several other 
measures were Introduced later, and 
an amendment lo the Constitution was 
passed by the house January 10, 11)18. 
and by Hie senate. 1»1P, and was rati- 
fied by the necessary number of states 
ID 1020. 

■ 

BIG BEN 
One of the most conspicuous struc- 

tures In London Is the tower of the 
houses of parliament that rises higli 
atiove the pavement near Westmin- 
ster abbey and the- neighboring River 
Thames and seems to watch from Its 
great height all the many activities 
of tlie largest clt,y '" the world. Tlie 
inside of this tower contains a stair 
case of 3«o steps and when one has 
dinilied to the top one is In the room 
containing tlie mechanism of one of 
the largest clocks in the world, the 
clock known as Big Ben, and which 
has marked time for London for 
many a year. 

It Is impossible to understand the 
size of this giant of a clock as one 

islands on the ground, but if one 
measures Its four faces one finds 
them to be 23 feet across, which 
means a distance equal ftfl that of 
four average men standing on each 
others heads. Tlie minute hands are 
14 feet long, they would reach higher 
titan the average room. The swing- 
ing pendulum weighs nearly 5»0 
pounds. The figures on the faces-are 
each two feet long and the minute 
-pics are a foot square. While the 
minute hand of your littlw watch 
jumps in very small spaces, the min- 
ute hand of Big Ben jumps a foot 
at a time—Ex. • 

Miss Consula Ryder returned M 
White Sulphur Monday, after spend- 
ing the past thre.- months with her 
parents, Mr. and   Mr*. G. W.  Ryder. 

Fiduciary Notice 
Notice la hereby given to all par- 

ties in interest that the fiduciary ac-- 

count-of Mrs. Maggie B. Friel. ad- 
mini-.|ratrix of K. A. Friel. deceased, 
are before the undersigned commis- 
sioner of accounts for Pocahontas 
County, W. Va., for settlement. 

This I Jlh day of March. 1929. 
T. S. MclS'eel, 

ConiIIIissioner of Accounts 

■— 

"distracted 

Miss Loraine Crk-kmer and Miss 
Lavsile Thoenas of Charleston, are 
vawUag Miss Maij Knld MeComb at 
HsBBtersvtlla. 

Deity in Knickers 
Resented at Theater 

Frankfurt-Am-Main. Germany 
—Public objection to represen 
tation of the Deity on the stage 
took a drastic form at the Mu 
nlclpal theater recently when a 
production of Walter Hasenclev 
er'a comedy, "Mariages Are 
Made In Heaven." provoked a 
bombardment of vlle-smelllng 
bombs snd tear-gas grenades. 

Tbe    company    finished    the 
plsy to an empty house.   PoHee 
ejects! several disturbers.   This 
caused   free-for-all    flghUng   in   1 
the sieet ootald*. 

The plsy. In which the Deity 
was aspresented as wearing golf 
clothes and knickerbockers, had 
previously caused a scandal In. 
Berlin. Hamburg and other Ger 
man cities. 

loMHMtOIHHMMMOH 

A HOME IS ADMIRED 
year after year without repainting for ten years when 

painted with the long wearing 

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINT 
Prepared with most reliable proportions of Pure 
White Lead and utmost durable Pure White Zinc. 

Simply Made Ready in a Few Minutes for Painting 
by stirring into each one gallon of L& M Semi-Paste 
Paint at $4.(JO a galk'n. three quarts of Linseed Oil 
at 30 cents a quart to thereby 

3, make 1 /4  gallon 

Best-Pure-Paint 
Beady for Painting 

FOR *2.80 A GALLON 
5S YEAS* EXTENSIVE USE ' WlAIS FOt TEH TEAIS 

CUARAHTII-LK ■ gallon oat ef my yaw bwy. and if not 
perfectly uuUftKtory the remainder can be returned witkomt 
payment being made for the one gallon utcd. 

roe SALE BY 

W. J. Killingsworth 
MARLINTON.      .... WEST VIRGINIA 


